
characterized in terms of virus replication, spread, reversion to virulence, and pathology 
induction in adult mice.

• Sergey A. Dryga Images: 10 Links: 70

http://www.microbiology.wustl.edu/dept/postdoc/sdryga.html
1 Retrieval failure (Alta Vista: virus Venezuelan) No rating
2 Now I do research on Sindbis virus (Alphaviridae), earlier I worked with Venezuelan 

Equine Encephalitis virus and Tick-born encephalomielitis virus (these are alpha- and flavi- 
viridae), and couple of other viruses like variola (just sequencing),... Thesis: "Development 
of protein expression system based on Venezuelan Equine encephalitis virus and study of

• Togaviridae Images: 10 Links: 43 0

http://Iife.anu.edu.au/viruses/Ictv/fs_togav.htm
(Lycos: virus Venezuelan) No rating
— Family Togaviridae Family Togaviridae Genome: positive sense SsRNA Host: Vertebrates 
Compiled for the Vlth ICTV Report by Strauss JH, Calisher CH, Dalgarno L, the late 
Dalrymple JM, Frey TK, Pettersson RF, Rice CM, Spaan WJM Index to Taxonomic... Virus 
name (synonym) followed by [Genomic sequence accession number] (Acronym) Aura virus 
(AURAV) Virus name (synonym) followed by [Genomic sequence accession number] 
(Acronym) rubella virus [M15240] (RUBV) 
Alphabetical List of Virus Taxa Images: 10 Links: 426 0 
http://life.anu.edu.au/viruscs/Ictv/vn_inde7.html
2 Retrieval failures (Lycos: virus encephalomyelitis) No rating
i Alphabetical List of ICTV approved Virus Taxa This list of virus species, genera and 

families in alphabetical order has been compiled from: Lists for acronyms to virus names 
and genomic sequence accession numbers are presented in similar fashion.
Infectious Diseases of Mice and Rats (AFIP-POLA) Images: 0 Links: 0 
http://vetpathl.afip.mil/micerat.txt
(Lycos: virus encephalomyelitis) No rating

Disseminated infection in experimentally inoculated infant mice and immunosuppressed 
mice, including SCID mice. Lactate Dehydrogenase Elevating Virus (LDHV) 1. Prevalence: 
rare in laboratory mice, common in wild mice 2. Diagnosis: persistent enzyme elevation in 
blood. Epizootic Diarrhea of Infant Mice (EDIM) Virus 1. Prevalence: common 2. 
Diagnosis: serology, lesions (if present), antigen in feces, E.M of feces (many virions) 3. 
Disease: Lesions and diarrhea in mice infected at 12 or less days of age.
Economic Entomology28-29/Extracted from 1993-94INHS Annual Report Images: 1 0 
Links: 170

http://www.inhs.uiuc.edu/cee/economic-ent30-31.html
(Yahoo: virus encephalomyelitis) No rating
i A reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) assay has been developed to 

detect eastern equine encephalomyelitis virus in mosquitoes and in avian tissue samples. A 
subset of samples in which it is not known whether or not the mosquitoes have the virus will 
be assembled for a viral plaque assay to assess the reliability of the RT-PCR restuans from 
eleven cities in central and southern Illinois provided preliminary data on the seasonal and 
geographic variation in population dynamics of these two vectors of St Louis encephalitis.
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